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army who are graduates of the Military
academy.

The high school course at Camp Jackson
conforms to the requirements of the high
schools in most states, and gives the sol- -

of the corps to determine the staying
power of the men.

The test was ascending a steep moun-
tain path, approximately eight miles,
carrying regular field equipment, within
a two-hour- s' limit. The ages of the men
ranged from 18 to 52. Twenty per cent
of those who accomplished the feat were

Melvin Cooner is caring for Ilcnrs!There will be a Christmas tree and en
Stockwell, who is seriously ill.All State De-'1!1- '1 Plan.e anu". solid geometry, algebra, tertainment by the Sunday school in tneRevenues and Expenses of

cloan-u- p campaign to disturb carriers of
Dip" honor, received a blow yesterday

when District Attorney Clyne announced
preparations for a dry welcome tor
1!r--1-

Department f justice and internal
revenue agents will insiwct drinks in all
cafes, and places - named in recent in-

junction proceedings an- - specially
warned. Federal agents have been in-

structed to arrest every person caught
earning liquor on the street or in cafes.

The Home Study club will meet thi
r r 1- - II.Episcopal parish house ednesday eye-nin-

e

at 7.15 o'clock. Everybody is in
jiiguer ariiiimeiic. aim puysics, as well as
Spanish, Latin, English and history. An
ambitious man can thus prepare for col-

lege or for higher military training. -

evening m tne nome oi jurs. rraui i.
Martin.

REPORTS HOLDUPS

ARE DECREASING

Surety Companies of New
York Find Conditions

Improved

Mrs. Lewis G. Tratt will move from
MOVING PICTURES E. Bond's house and will furnish a tew

rooms in the home of Herbert Bid well. CCURTAILING

Sonic Producing; Concerns Reduce Forces .Miss Iluth Weatherhead came from
Somerville, Mass., to visit her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. II. F. H eather head over
Christinas.

partinents for Period of Ten Years
Shows Increase.

MOXTPELIEIl. Dec. 28. In the
biennial report of the state auditor cover-

ing the revenues and expenditures for all
departments from 1911 to 1920. inHusive,
revenues for 1920 are given as $3.N79,27..
including the department of justice, ami
expenditures are ct forth as .$3,254,427,
including the department of justice. The
total revenues for the current biennium
are given as $0,(571,523 with expenditures
of .S.4NO.Stn, as against revenues of
$5.42.s,51S and expenditures of$5,750,25G
for the previous biennium. 11)17-18- .

With increased costs of operation in
virtually every department, there is nat-
urally, a" considerable increase iu the state
expenditures covering the 10-ye- period.
It is significant that while the total ex

HAS HOTEL. TO RKFl'TK COBB.

Ohio Town Builds One and Then Invites
Writer to Knjoy Its Hospitality.

STErBEXYILEE. Ohio. Dec. 2S.
This town of 30.000 felt so jovial over its
new $1,000,000 hotel financed by the com-

munity, that it decided to refute some of
the eliarsres against the town's hotel hos- -

Miss Annetta Xewcomb and brother of
Greenfield visited their sisters, Mrs. W.
H. Tvler and Miss Elizabeth Newcomb,

men or i-l years ana over.
Marine officers regarded the result of

the test as a decided indication that
trained middle age can more than hold
its own with the husky stripling Avhen it
comes to feats of endurance.

Dr. J. E. Kelly, author of : The High
Road to Health, suggested a novel physi-
ological reason for the failure of youth-
ful marines to measure up to tests suc-

cessfully passed by veterans in middle
life.

"A man's body is not mature until all
his bones have united," said Dr. Kelly,
"and that process is not completed until
his age of 28 or 30. Prior to that the
body must give an important share of its
vital energy to the business of growth
and to that extent the immature man is
at a disadvantage in competitive feats.

"Every bone is in three parts, a shaft

vited.
Miss Julia M. Simonds entertained 25

voting women at tea this afternoon in
honor of Miss Elizabeth Soliday of Ded-ha-

Mass. Miss Elizabeth Crane, Miss
Jane Daley, Hiss Margaret Dunklee and
Miss Dorothy Pratt poured..

Owing to the severity of the storm and
lack of street car service the annual elec-

tion of officers of Brattleboro lodge, N. E.
O. P., was postponed from last evening to
Wednesday evening, Dec. 20. The elec-

tion will be followed by a social and
Christmas tree.

Two Brattleboro young men enlisted at
the. recruiting station, in Rutland yester-
day. Claude B. Burpee enlisted for three
years in the 0th Infantry and was sent
to Camp Jackson, S. C, and Fern Locke
enlisted for three years in the 13th Infan-
try and was sent to Camp Devens, Ayer,
Mass.

A Christmas supper for the junior and

over the holiday.

. One-Hal- f.

NEW YORK, Dec. 28. A radical
change in motion picture production in
the United States for the coming yearwas announced yesterday by leaders in
the industry. Hie chief aspect of the
readjustment is a marked curtailment
in production already started. The re-
duction is of a slashing order, as most
of the producing concerns have set out
to cut their production 50 iter cent.
Some big concerns have laid off more
than that pro;portion of studio

SAFE MESSENGERS
NOW EMPLOYED CobbS.nitalitv made a year ago by Irvin

his com- -m a magazine arucie loiiowms
pletion of a lecture tour.

Last nigtit tne cnamncr oi commerce
sent obb a night letter inviting mm to

me back and be convinced of the change.
Tome back. Irv." it reads. "Steuben- -

EXPORTING MORE FOOD.
and two extremities. Antecedent to ma-
turity the connection between those parts
is carilaginous, allowing opportunity for

ville has a real hotel now, without either
hot or cold roaches."

Former Policemen and' Firemen Km-ployc- tl

to Convoy Messengers Surety
Companies Have Spent Thousands
Delecting and Prosecuting Criminals.

Xi:V YORK. Dec. 2S. Ilold-up.- s in
tin- - financial district of this city which

hist year were of costly frequence, are
reported by surety companies to be de-

creasing. This is partly because brok-

ers have hired c. policemen and firemen

In the article Cobb dwelt with minute growth. The last of the bones to unite

penses of l'.lls, the last year of the Gra-- ;
ham administration, were $2,596,922, the

I

expenditures in 1919, the reconstruction
year, with everything at the peak, were
$2,915,507. or an increase of only
$31S,645. the first year of the present ad-- i

ministration.
i The state closed the biennial period on
June 30. 1920, with a surplus of $190,002.
as against a deficit, of .$321,738 at the close
of the previous biennial period, June 30,
I'.Hs.

detail on Steubenville's shortcomings, com firmly is the femur, or thigh bone, of
which the head does not unite with the

.incuut Sent Abroad in 1920 Exceeds intermediate departments of the Oongrega-Forme- r

Year by Millions. Itional Sunday school and for the officers

vin("iviv u gf the school will be served at ..30 o clock
Lxports hU afternoon in the chapel. At 7 o'clockof food products from the United States u,: ... ,..;n i.; ; tiw

menting on the trains that whizzed and
roared bv his ear as he tried to sleep and

Mrs. E. II. Metcalf and daughter, Miss
Evelyn Metcalf, are visiting Mrs. Met-calf- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Church,
in Springfield, Mass.

Mrs. W. II. Tyler and Miss Elizabeth
Newcomb are spending two weeks in the
home of Judge James M. .Tyler, during
the nhsence of his housekeeper.

j. ne annual business meeting of the
Baptist church will be held Wednesday,
Dec. 29, at 7.30. p. m. in the chapel. All
the members are-invite- d to be present. .

Mi.ss Emeline Webster, formerly a
teacher at the academy, who now has a
position in the schools in Hartford, was
a giest over the week-en- d of Mr. and
Mrs. E .B. Corbett.

Miss Mabel E. Bailey, principal of the
academy building, who assisted last week
in Goodnow, Pearson & Hunt's store, has
gone to her home in Morrisville to stay
during the rest of the vacation.

Mr .and Mrs. Warren E. Walker and
II. X. Wilder went to Bellows Falls to
visit over Christmas with Mr. and Mrs.
I). II. YViMer. II. X. Wilder is remaining
there a few days longer. A

shaft until 28 and sometimes not until
mi the furnishing of each room with hot 0.during November amounted to S13S- - .a.,, i nt li'u li no nffWin? will be re- -and cold roaches. "Ihe marine living a vigorous and.1 rv . . l. . IThe chamber of commerce backed the OSO.OSl, as compared with $133,457,-10- 0

in November. 1010. For the 11 healthy life should be better at 40 than
convoy runners and messengers erection of the new hotel, a nine-stor- yto The following is the comparative state an ordinary man at 25. We lose a greatstructure with 200 rooms and three kind deal of our energy, strength and mental

months of 1020 the total was $1,473,-000,17- 0,

while for the same period last
year they amounted to S1.001 .037.721

ment showing state expenses from J'.ui
to 1920. inclusive, not including the de- -of dining-roo- service. Four hundred and and physical ability by not taking ade

eeiveil lor tne suiiering aruirnmu cnu-dre-

While the Christmas business at the
local postofhee exceeded that of any pre-
vious year, all incoming letters and pack-
ages were delivered on the same day as
received. In order to accomplish this
extra help and vehicles were engaged and

twenty-fiv- e business men lought the stock.

car
sol- -

l
at-o- l

by

quate exercise." New York Sun.

ryKig valuable securities much as
dier-lndo- n transports were protected
destroyers in war days. Also it is

tributed to unrelenting prosecution
dishonest employes and messengers

Operation of it has been turned over to
MISLEADING TALES.the management of a chain lintel system.

in thina all the land belonss to the

partinent of justice
i 1011 .$1,034,401
i 1012 .S1.112.S0O
1013 SI.403.703

I ltd 4 S1.4S-.5:?- :?

1015 Sl,OOU,512
The figures for

Not True That Old California. Missions

1010 .$1,710,125
1017 S2.458.475
1 0 1 . $2.5! M 5,022
1010 S2.015.50
1020 $2,023,700

the department of jus- -

state, and a trifling sum tier acre, scarcelvi . i . i i i . . .
iiiu-ir- imuugu long centuries, is paid asHad Gold Treasfires.

There are very many sillv tales in rent.
bonks concerning the old Franciscan mis-
sions of California, but the .silliest .ft ice lor the same

.the regular employes worked overtime
until the last letter and package was sort-
ed and delivered each day.

I In the regular meeting of Wantastiquet
lodge of Odd Fellows last evening these
otlicers were elected : N. G., Robert- - E.
Burnham ; V. G.. Hubert A. Johnson ;

rec. sec. A. J. Currier; fin. sec. C. L.
iCohh: treas.. C. G. Staples. District

them all is that one which is forever
years follow :

1 1)1 C $305,875
101 7 $374,750
101 .$320 J K0
101!) S31O.S07
1021 S3:UM57

cropping up to the effect that many hun-die- ds

of thousands of dolhi a iiiHi3rarawwiiii5iriiiiiriiiwwon limited in tiicso establishments.

BANDITS LEFT $.-.0-
'X BEHIND.

Hobbed Strong Box and Threw Away
Checks and Drafts.

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Dec. 28. A

troiig Ihx weighing 150' pounds and
ontaining a large amount iu checks and
lrafts. which was taken from an Ameri-"a- n

Railway Express company lu.or
ruck yesterday morning when five

and armed bandits held up the
chicle, was found bv detectives yester-la- v

a t'fernoon mar Kansas City, Kan.
'"he police say they found 850.MK( in
kecks and drafts strewn alxmt the
"cii"d chest, which was left by the

thieves with the key in the lock.
J. S. Johnson, superintendent of the

x press company here, said the total
ntents of the box cannot be determined

ntil a check is completed.

1011 .$.'530,042
112
101:; S3S3.440
1014 S3SS.O50
1015 .$3S2,352

i The grand total
the department of
1011 SI.305.403
1012 SI. 475. 70
1013 SI,77.233
J014 S1.N75.500
1015 S2.072,Nt;5

surely cojieerns which b're heavy losse
during the orgy of robberies and embcz
i'.leuiellts.

In assigning these reasons for 1 1

fewer hohl-uii- William A. Grilhn. vic

president of the National Surety ( '.
said his concern and similar ones had
spent several hundred thousand dollar?
in ferreting out and prosecuting

with the dishonest practices
At police headquarters it was said tin

services of retiring patrolmen mid lire
men have been at a premium sine- - fh

suiety companies advised brokers to bin
them. Several hundred of these

men have been employed in t h

financial district.
Some of the former patrolmen am

firemen are used as guards and watch-
men inside oilices of financial concern:
and others accompany messengers. 1 sii
ally two of them precede the messenger:

Dunham Brothers Co
( tic has only to ask one's self. Where Deputy Otis Cummings of South London-di- d

this huge store of money come from? Jerry will come here to install the officers
California had little tralfic with the out- - next Monday evening. At that time trus-sid- e

wor'd in the davs of the missions, tees and representatives to the grand lodge
Hides and tallow were traded to Yankee xviI1 elected. A buffet luncheon will be
ships for clothing and ornaments, but served after the work.
not for money. And gold had not yet Maurice C. Hymen of Manchester, N.
been discovered here. ,Y.. has brought suit in Windham county

of expenses, including
justice, are as fallows:

1010 S2.100.tMM
1017 S2.S33.235
101 S2.017.o21
1H0 S3.220.434
1020 $3,254,427

figures for the decade

5

Next to JuniiHio Sena himself. tlo court against J. II. Reid of Readsboro,' I he comparative.
through the law office of Holden Healyof the department
of Bennington, to recover $0x for an al
leged breach of contract. It is alleged-- .$1,017.40

on revenues, exclusive
of justice, follow :

i 1011 SI. 203.07 1

1012 SI. 322.73
I liil ; ; Sl.3O5.205

1014 SI, 071.001

that the plaintiff bought five shares of the
preferred stock and five shares of the com

--S2.300.213
-- S2.S41.040
-- S2.s0O.0S2

;en persuing GRAND MARSHAL.

PRE-INVENTOR- Y

SALE OF
:in! two follow behind as they go irom mon stock of the international Nitrogen1010

1020 $3,531,013In- -Position of Head of Hardingccepts Co. on the defendant's promise to buy it
of the plaintiff and that the defendant1015 Sl.701.01f.

Revenues from the department of ju failed to take it off the plaintiffs hands.follow

banker to broker carrying bonds, stocks
and other securities.

Financial i' commercial concern'
which are using this method of guard
ing their property while in transit
through the streets declare that it is a
ast improvement over the employment

$ 0.2 PLAY BY MIDDLE-AGED- .$114,118
$103,517

most respected figure m the early his-
tory of California is Padre Lasuen. Even
Bancroft glows over Lasuen. Surely the
word of this venerated man may be
taken for the truth.

When the King of Spain once sent to
the California missions for money Padre
Ltc uen answered the request as follows:
'Inasmuch as the fathers are placed in
poverty by their profession, and the In-
dian wards by their nature. I think that
his Majesty docs not want of us a tem-
poral offering. I am myself without
even a stipend to which I am entitled,
and the stipends that my brethren re-
ceive they turn over for the advance-
ment of the missions."

Anything that puritoits to be history
must be supjKirted by the testimony of
an authentic and reliable witness. And
here we have the testimony unimpcach-ab'- o

of Padre Lasuen.
There are a lot of lying books that

should be fed to bonfires. Los Angeles
Times.

Footwear$101.20(5

' tice tor the same year.--'
1011 S 77.415
1012 S 7.tis0
1013 S 00.153
1014 S 05.4O
1015 .$

The grand fotal on
' 1011 S1.3H.os7
, 1012 S1.4OO.S03

Should Show More Endurance atMan

augural Parade.
WASHINGTON. Dee. 2. Gen. Per-

ching in a telegram from Koslyn. N. Y..
'a- -t night accepted an invitation to serve
i grand marshal of the parade for the
;i;auguration of President-elect- . Harding,
t was announced last night by the com-ni'te- e

in charge of arrangements. The
nvitation was extended to him in con-

formity with the custom of having the
n nking officer of the army head the inaug-:ia- l

parade.

as messengers oi unreliable youths about
whom they know nothing. Some oi

1010
1017
1018
1010
1020

revenue
1010
1017
101

S147.001
follows : Forty Thau at Twenty-Five- .

Cheer up, Mr. Middle-Age- d Man
these young men liave proved to be in
onsiiiracv with gangs of hold-u- p men S2.015.070and have notified them of the opportun $2.43.330 You're no back number, after all. Youifv to stage a robberv that would yield $2,015.1i 1013 SI. 45.4 1!
a big haul. may be a better man at 50 than the

husky stripling of 25 if you take care1010 $2,002.24-- S2.o7O.S01
1020 $3,070.27-- SI, 15.1 40CUTS PRICE 01 CRUDE OIL. of yourself and don't give up playingPRESENTS VERMONT

Thev know this well in the United StatesFirst FREE TUITION OFFERED.Resolution in I ast Three Years
marines, where some of the liveliest of

BEGINS TODAY
And Lasts Until the Close of Business

Saturday Evening, January 1

Below is listed some of the many Special Values
offered here this week :

ACADEMY WITH S1.500
their hard-boile- d uien have gray hair and

All
Off 25 Cents

PITTSBURGH. T'a.,
t in the price of

a Barrel.
Dec. IN. The flisf

rude oil for more
30 years of service behind them.

Recently a test of endurance was conhave been first dis- -

Men of Fifth Division May Attend

University of South Carolina.
rivate (1st class) Stephen Bayer, who

Sends Unexpected
rincipal McFar- -

Mnrtiincr R. Proctor
Christinas Gift to

Copper is said to
covered in Cyprus.I'.'tn tnree years w ducted at the southern training barracksis atinoiineei

principtil
here

the urade
if 25 cents

land Would Establish Prize. r
has
has

e.'dav when the
igencitS ported SJ. a
s Down as oi n i tor. a

barge of the local recruiting office.t)ailel tor
been notified that the president amii eductionAnm )i i.k i:n: v. Dec. i?s one:

board of directors of the University ofAllto Vermont oilported t hristnias gift i barn
ther

( t'l uing
fides were

is an ( Mho
unchanged. Women's Comfy Slippers, lot of

odd pairs and sample pairs.
eiiy was received
inond Mi latnl

est ei'il.iv l.v riot
principal of the

.Men's
hinall
weight

Dress Arctics,
lot, broken sizes. Eight
jersey, fleeced lined. ValueWORKS AFTERNOONS ONLY. Broken sizes. Values up to $2.50,

South Carolina have offered free of tui-
tion the courses there to all men of the
Fifth division who are qualified to pursue
them. Soldier students are excused from
military duty to attend the university in
the citv of Columbia, and go back and

l.Tice 'one of Tai and Die Cornor.i- - 99cy

Sale Price
S'.Ot),
I're-Invento-

Sale Price S2.98forth daily by trolley from camp.
"This is a most excellent opportunity,"

says Major General John L. llines. com-- 1

manding the Fifth division, "for bright,!
industrious recruits who have had a high'

tion Put on Part Time.
GREENFIELD. .Mass.. Dec. 2.imt her notice was yesterday posted in

he Greenfield Tap ami Die corporation
'aetory in the general office of the corpo-ration saying that hereafter the office

Women's Iligh-Grad- e Shoes, bro-
ken lot left from the Holiday busi-
ness. Variety of styles and lasts.

Men's 1 Buckle Dress Arctics,
light weight Jersey, fleeced lined.
Covers the entire shoe when buc

school education or its emiivaleiit. Thev
time, eominjj Values from 8.50 to $11.00,iiT.get without charge that for which others

ciny, at his residence in Midillehury. Iv
letter dateil at l.os Angeles, Calif., .Mnr

timer I.'. Proctor, of l'loctor. enclosing a

(heck for s,.5m, wiote to Principal Me
I'ailand:

"I have l.een mtui) interested in youi
going to Ycnuoiit aeaocmy and ncf
mote bringiuu' a valuable and well known
"eimont institution to life. The academy

can (ill a large part in the career of youn.
"ei moiiJers and with "on at the helm

all !os-:b!- c Mtcccs is assured. Am en
closing a check w hic'i you mac use ;ts vol
think best in the interests of the acad
ciny. It is a small token of my bos!
wishes to vnii and vmir work.'

It is l'rof. McKai land's wish that the
gift be used to establish a prize to U
awarded to the senior of the academy wl
makes the most improvement during hi
or her eomse.

force will work halt
'or the afternoon only Pre-Invento-

Sale Price $5.98kled. Value .$3.7:
Pre-Invento-

Sale Price $2.47
pay $5tx or more annually, and receive
army pay of at least $." a month into
the bargain."

The West Point preparatory course is
designed to coach soldiers between 10 and
22 years who have served as enlisted men
net less than one year, and who fill the
necessary requirements as to basic educa-
tion, physical condition and character.
This course is conducted by officers of the

though she has entered upon her 70th
ear. the Dowager (JueoT1 Marghenta,not her of King Victor" Emmanuel of It-il-

is said to retain in a remarkable de-
cree tiie beauty of form and figure which
eats ago gained for her the leputation of
icing one of the most attractive women
if Kiaopean royalty.

Women's High Shoes, including
large variety of styles from which
to select. All style heels. Values

Men's 1 Buckle Dress Arctirs,
light weight Jersey, fleeced lined.
Protects the entire shoe when it is

BIG REDUCTIONS IN

Cotton Sheetings
Pcquot Sheets, 81x90 $1.69

Pequot Sheets, 81x99 1.89

Pequot Sheeting, 9-- 4 65

Pequot Pillow Tubing, 42-inc- h 45

Pequot Pillow Cases 45

Other Pillow Cases .. 29, 35, 39 and 42

Sheets, 72x90 $1.10
Sheets, 81x90 1.39

Colonial Sheets, 81x90 1.59

from $7.00 to $9.50,
Pre-Invento-

Sale Price

buckled. Value $3.23,
Pre-Invento-

Sale Price $4.98$1.98I'JJ. tU liUMMML I !!,...-- !

Men's Arctics, heavy
weight soles. Medium weight Jer-

sey tops, fleeced lined. All sizes.

Women's Evening Slippers, includ-
ing our entire stock of Women's
patent leather, dull kid and black
satin slippers. Values $9.00 to

IMMUNITY IN INFLUENZA.

Those Who Have Had the Disease Not
Likely to Contract It Again.

WAMTINGTON". W. 2S. Influenza
attacks early with them "a deliuite im-

munity to subsequent attacks, lasting sev- -

r ,1 vears." according to conclusion
leached by the public health service af-

ter intensive study in the homes where
the disease was epidemic in 1018-10- .

"Inasmuch as the epidemic of 1915 and
1010 a fleeted so very large a proportion

TODAY

RINCESS
Value $4.30.
Pre-Invento- ry

Sale Price $2.47 $10.00,
Pre-Invento-

Sale Price $5.98
Men's 1 -- Buckle Arctics, heavy
weight soles, medium weight Jer-

sey tops. Fleece lined. All sizes.
is.-.- .THEATREof the population," the statement t.y ur- - Children's Overshoes, me-

dium weight Jersey tops. FleecedCimimings added, "there
lined. Broken sizes. Value $3.00,

eon (icnciiti
would seem t
bclievim: that

ho teasonable grounds tor
even should "flu" become

A'alue $3.r,0,
Pre-Invento-

Sale Price $1.98 Pre-Invento-

Sale Price $1.59here and there this winter itprevalent
would inot assume the epidemic propor-th- e

past two years, nor would it

OFFERS

ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN
tiollS of Men's Warm Lined Kubbers.

small lot, broken sizes. Storm
style. Made of same material as

Women's Arctics, medi-
um weight Jersey tops. Fleeced

i,cre in s severe form.
Dr. Cumniing pointed out that it is

that the public took such inter-
est, in spectacular epidemic outbreaks of

e and i so little moved bv the
uneu. au sizes-'- i to ,the arctics. Value $2.50,IN Pre-Invento-

Sale Price $2.47Pre-Invento-

Sale Pricepreventable death.'
one-quarte- r million
the United States

( n'
occurrence- ot
th" one and
occurring in F. W. KUECH & CO."The aughter raysannually at least lOO.oliO could have ieen

prevented by the applieation of available Misses' Arctics, medium
weight Jersey tops. Fleeced lined.g. he saul. poinuin.'?rte.il;:il Knowiei

medium
quality.

39c

Men's Short Wool Socks,
weight "Ball-Band- "

Splendid value,
re-Inventory

Sale Price

died ot uiptneria
an effective anti

000 annually
existence of-

out that IS

despite) the
All sizes 11 to 2,
Pre-Invento-

Sale Price $2.23toxin wnicli count nave pieemfi im".
fically evetv one of these deaths. Jen
thousand deaths were due to typhoid fever
in similar circumstances ami there were
4MU entirely unnecessary deaths from

Jilted by the girl he loves. Osbert Gaunt waits for 20
years to wreak his vengeance on her daughter, and then
the chance that he has patiently waited for comes ?t last.
Poverty drives the girl to accept him in marriage but the
debt is paid off in a different manner than the monomaniac
had planned.

A glowing, vital drama of tense heart interest and last- -

Boys' Arctics, medium
weight Jersey tops. Fleeced lined.

llpoX. All sizes, 2 to G,
Pre-Invento-

Sale Price $2.47PLACE FOR NATIONAL GUARD.

Women's Storm Hubbers, small
sizes only. All first grade rubbers.
Value $1.00,
Pre-Invento- QQnSale Price OHO

Children's Arctics, medi-
um weight Jersey tops. Fleeced

ingChief of MilitiaBe MadeSon-.cc.n- e Will suspense.
ALSO Youths' Arctics, medium

weight Jersey tops. Fleeced lined.
Bureau.

WASHINGTON. Dec
Baker has the names of

2. Secretary
several national 1 lined. All sizes 6 to 10',4.All sizes 11 to 2,

eonjdderation for
the militia bureau $1.98

Pre-Invento-

Sale Price
Pre-Invento-

Sale Price$2.23guard officers under
the post of chief of
if the wnr ilonnrtment. Out saul y ester

Stationery at Cost

We find about 50 boxes of stationery' with

the boxes slightly soiled during the Christmas

rush. To move these quickly we will sell at
33 1-- 3 per cent less than the regular price.

THIS IS HIGH GRADE STATIONERY

And Will Go On Sale Thursday Morning

dav he had reached no decision as t
whom he would recommend to the presi
dent.

Miii Co n. John F. O'Ryan, who com HOME OF
LOWER
PRICES

Mail and 'Phone
Orders Promptly
Filled While Lots

Last

t landed the 27th division tNew York
loit'imml irnnrili dnrin2 the war, will
ii. .t he the itrmointce. it is understood

19Headauarters for "Ball Band

Burton Holmes Travelog and Topics of the Day

MATINEE 2.30. Admission: Children 10c; Adults 17c

Evening 7.00 and 8.45 Children 10c, Adults 20c

TOMORROW

Ethel Clayton in "The Sins of Rosanne"'
From the Story Rosanne Ozanne, by Cynthia Stockley

An amazing tale of a woman Jekyll-Hyd- e.

Under the spell of a Malay enchantress, she sold her-
self in a passion for precious stones. Flung away happiness,
honor, love. Plotted with diamond smugglers and thieves.

'Yet she reigned the irreproachable belle of society's
most exclusive set. Until one night ?

A beauty-pictur- e that's all thrill!
JACK HOLT PLAYS OPPOSITE THE STAR

! it

although his name has been frequently
mentioned for the post. General O'Ryan
is understood not to desire the api)int-menf- .

Under the army act.
the president may nominate as head of
the militia bureau, with the rank and
pav of a major general, any officer of
the national guard above the rank of
maior, who is a reserve officer, the office
to 1h available after Dec. 31. Hitherto
the post, has always been held by a reg-
ular army officer.

1
JL.

RUBBER AND WOOLEN FOOTWEAR
The kind that gives more days' wear

ers Co.Dunham BrothCLAPP & JONES GO.
DBY NEW YEAR'S FOB CHICAGO.

District Attorney Announces Federal
Agents Will Enforce Law.

CHICAGO. Dec. 2s. The hopes of
New Year's eve celebrants.- accelerated
liv a recent fiolice announcement that
tLa city futce iii-i- t! .itte


